[Influence of GABA-ergic substances on the effects of caudate nucleus stimulation and fenamin stereotyping in cats].
Arrest reaction, circling, cortical spindles induced by electrical stimulation of the caudate nucleus and stereotypy behaviour provoked by threshold doses of amphetamine were recorded in chronic experiments on cats. Sodium hydroxybutyrate and phenibut facilitated motor arrest, while qammalon did not exhibit such an effect. All the substances markedly decreased thresholds of cortical caudate-induced spindles. In contradistinction to gammalon, sodium hydroxybutyrate and phenibut weakened stereotypy behaviour at the same doses of amphetamine that were used in controls, and also interfered with an inhibitory effect of the psychostimulant on the reactions induced by stimulation of the caudate nucleus. It is suggested that the drugs while dopaminergic mechanisms of the neostriatum.